
Help your 
customers 

stay safe and 
productive. 

The World Health organization has called 
for a 40% increase in the production of 
personal protective equipment (PPE).1

Three of every five disposable gloves are 
made in Maylasia, where a 16% increase in 
demand is expected in 2020.3

Canadian Chief Public Health Officer, 
Dr. Theresa Tam, recommends use of 
non-medical masks as protection when 
physical distancing is difficult to maintain.2

Are you ready to meet the expected 
demand for disposable safety products?

This specially selected, safety product pack is exclusively 
available while quantities last. Your customers rely on your 
business to safeguard theirs. Be the source they can rely on – 
stock up today! 

1 https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/03-03-2020-shortage-of-personal-protective-equipment-endangering-health-workers-worldwide 
2 https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/masks-covid-19-pandemic-public-health-1.5576895 
3 https://www.theglobeandmail.com/world/article-fight-against-new-coronavirus-at-risk-as-worlds-medical-glove-capital/
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Reusable or disposable gloves should be worn for routine cleaning and disinfection!4

DURA PLUS® Nitrile Powder-Free Disposable Gloves 
These super soft, flexible, lightweight, powder-free Nitrile 
gloves are designed with a special formulation to provide 
both strength and protection.

Product Code:
Nitrile Gloves - Small
Nitrile Gloves - Medium 
Nitrile Gloves - Large    
Nitrile Gloves - XLarge  

57760287
57760288
57760289
57760290

WORKHORSE® Disposable Ear-Loop Blue Face Mask 
Count on WORKHORSE® for quality and comfort. This ear-
loop mask offers low breathing resistance for protection 
against airborne particles and bodily fluid splatter. Latex-free, 
100% polypropylene material, fluid repelling.
Product Code: E5428700

DURA PLUS® Vinyl, Powder-Free Disposable Gloves 
DURA PLUS® lightweight Vinyl gloves are soft and 
comfortable for protection in a wide range of applications 
including cleaning and other general purposes.

Product Code:
Vinyl Gloves - Small
Vinyl Gloves - Medium
Vinyl Gloves - Large     
Vinyl Gloves - XLarge 

57760277
57760276
57760275
57760285

Durable disposables: the 
right glove for every task 
from DURA PLUS®

Comfort, protection, and 
WORKHORSE® peace of mind.

4 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/disinfecting-your-home.html

Grow your safety category with confidence as the unprecedented demand for these critical supplies continues. 
Contact your R3 Account Representative to order this exclusive safety product pack while quantities last! 
(Products subject to Manufacturers’ current availability.) Let’s grow YOUR business. R3redistribution.ca




